dr udall's petition        [jrd march
three years He hath consented with the Turkey merchants to
go to Syria and remain there two years with their factors if his
liberty may be obtained
The Archbishop hath consented and the Lord Keeper
promised his furtherance , the Earl of Essex hath the draft of a
pardon ready when the Queen would sign it, but unless he
have liberty out of hand the ships will be gone
yd March     the subsidy
This morning in the House of Commons was received a
message from the Lords to the effect that they did look to have
heard something from the Commons before this concerning
the provision of treasure , and desiring that according to former
usage a committee of some grave and settled members of
the House be appointed to have conference with a committee
of the Lords It was agreed accordingly that a committee
should be appointed to meet with the Lords at two in the
afternoon
A stranger in the house
In the House of Commons it was found that a certain man,
being no member, had sat there during the greater part of the
forenoon He was brought to the Bar and examined by Mr
Speaker of his name and place of abode He answered that his
name was John Legg, a servant to the Earl of Northumberland ,
and pleading simplicity and ignorance for hi§ excuse, alleged
that he had some business from his master to Mr Dr Herbert,
the Master of Requests, and therefore he entered the House,
not thinking any harm nor knowing the danger thereof After
humbly praying pardon he is committed to the custody of the
Sergeant of the House till the House shall upon further examina-
tion take other order
4*£ March    pjenry to be arrested
A warrant directed to all public officers is issued by the
Council for the arrest of John Penry, that is said to have written
Martin Marprelate
the subsidy
In the House of Commons Sir Robert Cecil showed that at
the conference had yesterday between the committees of the
two Houses their Lordships signified that they would by no
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